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Ciaik l.sq. quite t'.my in Ins lite. We;
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tion he was ol course uut-tt.-s- ami pie-- 1

paring for .defence nr retreat. The at-- 1

tempt waMiuie uy him to loany me
lace and ..to ntise a military loree;

aunon were put in position there. Tlie
b limited blww people of Sewbern now become anxious

and nneasv and the alarm o the timid The pleasure of your company is requested by tlie above mimed personnge.
who is holding forth at his usual headquarters on Pollok utrect. where his
chosen friend, - -

was increased when they learned His
Excellency was making tlie eft'ort to

taiuii-"- ; the letter. The
AthtniiC. was not designed to be perma-
nent and Mr. Clark, as be expected, af-

ter a year or more gave it up to engage
in the practice of the law. However, it
is very evident if he had continued its
publication with like practice aud ex-
perience his pea would have beoome as
Jluent as has his tongue, and his writing
would have been as eloquent, chaste and
forcible as has been his oratory.

great house but a great city. It is sim-
ple gvaudi-j- that strikes the beholder
wiili aud it is a i'.t e:;J

representative of the public
men of the time of its erection. The
two chambers, House and Senate, will
yet compare favorably with many more
modern aud costly ones for nccoustics
and in appearance. But tho treat draw-

back to thein is as before stated; they
have none of the conveniences and ad-

vantages of committee rooms surround-
ing them, which is au important aux

raise a military boityguarti. u was
also learned he was endeavoring to ob--: .n

s or IVaths, uol to excei--

i in i Jr. AU addition.--

--.nit p M.- I
- t . m advertisements must

mi- adTertlments
J promptly at th d of each

.Horn containing news oradlacas-ir.iit-

are solirtted. So commnnl-- (

art to b published that contain
; withholds th nam
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'

1 0 continue this subiect now would
will assist him in entertaining his visitors.make the communication too long for

your columns; we will conclude it some
other time., , .

tain from General Gage, ' at Boston, a
supply of arms aud ammunition. A
letter on the subject bad been intercept-
ed by the Whigs. Thus between him
and the people, , there was an open
rupture on the 24th of April, ' Jones
Slates, Alexander Gaston,, lliohard
Cogdell and other leading Whig on that
day interposed, aud while tlie Governor
and Council were, in srsshm, in the
Chamber of the Palace, forcibly seized
aud carried off the .artillery which had

i i,l.nIs mors tltna on We are aware there was .an error in GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES; .. f - .1 imper date respecting the burning of the
mansion. It should have been time pleasantly and. save FIFTY PER CENT ou yourYou can spend your

purchases, us thelo4u. it We intend to speak of tins houseCJRNAL. again. ..,. ,., ... ,kl. v.

Largest Stock of Goods cvor broughtbeen planted for its 'defence." Our oldC. DEC. 10, 1882.
Toys and ' Holiday

to this Market
No Dogs Allowed on the Cars.

( Hnclnnntl Conimcrelnli)

It lifinnemHl .tlie other (lay 011 the

iliary to legislation. The library, too,
is hid away' In the garret of tho' build-

ing, as well,, also, as was the room
designated for the Supreme Court ;

therefore the former is comparatively
rarely visited to what it would he If
situated more conveniently for the pub?
lie aud members of the Assembly, the
trial ' to reach it being greater than a
long walk. Long since the Supreme,
Court, for tho same reason, deserted
their room for rooms on the first floor.
However,' those who1 advocated and
voted appropriations of "money with
such liberality, and those who superin-
tended its construction with such faith-tulne- ss

in those days, deserve the thanks
of thisr generation,, if not of many
to come,, and they, should have
their names inscribed high upon its

citizens corroborate this statement.
The last session of the t.'miucil is given
as follows: ' '

",
,

'
Pout o)p at New Berue, N !..

n MKMut-rUw- t mMVef. t MUST and IV1LL BE SOLD at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.B. & II. tf. Co. railroail. The train
"At a' Council held at cw Berne,

of New-t-ory the 24th day, of 'April,, 1775., .Present,
his Excellency the Governor. ,

had jnst left Albany and the con-

ductor was making his first round,
when he observed a, small whitelhe lion. James ilasel,, Jhlartih

Howard, . .Samuel , Strudwick, Samuel'f ftmirltt. the Cead vhai hdog with 11 bushy tail and bright
black eyes sitting cosily 011 the seat e has ICornell Esquires.t English laws ' stopped.1 1

Ordered,, a new Commissioner or2Uh of June returni'il and beside ayouuglady so handsome
that it made his heart roll over. 1771, leitUewbern forever, peace, for tho county of Pitt, wherein

the names of-- John Simiisori, Hol-er- t walls, os tt' showed an enlightenment
: : : ; r 1 tl.at the Regulators were, ike a lop sided pumpkin. But du

Sai twt Jioliert -- 1 mmr 1 )nmwl 1 1 in rlcsr - xen that our citizens of ty. was duty, and ho remarked, in
,ice and prominence of ('as Forbes Saxon Pcarcivnnd Peter Kcevcs

are to omitted." Council Journal.

aud public spirit far in advance of the
States around us, and was the example
for the building of the capitals of other
States, that would give credit to any
country in any age. Nothing, it is

: i.t h must haVe So ' "thought us most deprecatory manner:.
"I very sorry, madam, but it'sSo, abruptly end1 the lioval record ofy would not have marched wilh

. ,itt. tlicm with such alacrictv. the government of North Carolina, the against the rules to have dogs in
the passenger cars."known, exalts and enlightens a country

or periple more than architecture.'' It "Ohl niv, is that so! " aud she
last proceedings in' the' Palace is thus
cut off, Marun at once tied and readied
Fort Johnson on the bank of the Cape
Fear. The country there getting too

lifts them from ignorance i to intelli
gence, iron) barbarism to civilization,

; ' is better to( "y niay have believed it
. . e lila we have f -

''

D c;Vr that we know not of
. - r, IlenuaQ Husbands,' the

i ' r cf tire lieitulators. wan ubt in

i r '. V he .tfIteer;of th King's
f i, t - J was known to be captious

yes, otten even to me uinsiian reli

turned up two lovely brown eyes at
him beseechingly. . '.What in the
world will 1 do 1 I can't throw him
away. He's ft . Christmas present

warm for him he went on board a war
gion. The plainest man iu Aortn Caro

Among his fine stock you will find an elegant assortment of

Toilet Sots,' Vases, Flover Stands, ISoquct Holders, ('a mI Re-

ceivers, Pino Mustache Clip, Plain (Jup.-i- , Mif:;

And numerous other Ciiina and Glass Articles. ,
V ..r

As fine assortment of Work Baskets, Work Stands, Hand Baskets, as you
could wish to select from. '',....:,

, .....;',;,.,,'.....:.--- , j,

TOYS ! TOYS ! TOYS ! TOYS ! .

An endless variety in fact everything that can be cabled for in that line.

Elegant Presents for Young, Middle Aged and Old.

' Especial attention is called to the fact that I have reduced the prices on my
Christmas Goods in order to sell my immense stock. The goods must and shall
be sold.

You are requestedtocall and examine. ,

ship. ' Afterwards he went to Charleston
and was with Lord Cornwallis at the

from my aunt." .battle of Guilford iu March, 1781.iLi i.iiious. Maav of hw follower",

lina has always been proud of tlie cap-

ital, and the greatest demagogue could
never make anything out of opposing
its construction. We have said this or
something like ' it elsewhere before.

"By no means, miss. We'll putA woman was the cause ot the Tro
him in the baggage car, and he'lljan war. t i

S jwever, were woi thy men, irritated
1 y the manner la which I they w'ere re--(

Ired to comply with laws objectionable be just as, happy as a robin 111
Doesn't every one know that if most ofWhat dire otl'ence from trilling causes

springs "w., spring."t j them and oppressive: aim uiijubi;
their motives weie good. the members ot the legislature who

voted for the first- - appropriation ofWhat mighty contests rise from little "What, put my nice dog in a bag
gage cart" ' ;

'

.75,000 had.. hayet dreamed the .cost 'of.
things."

f "" i

And If women were.the. chusd of Try- -
Governor Martin Acknowledged in 1772
--that notwithstanding tvidences of the
nmst prom "and triuiinal Violences jon "I'm awl ul sorry, miss, x do asthe capital would reach $350,000, the

stone for tt would still be in the quarry,on's greatest troubles in 'Newbwn (we
allude to Ladv Trvon's and Esther

sure you, but the rules of this com-
pany are 11s inflexible as the laws oft' e r rt of this wretched people, yet Tryon left his footmarks, and they were

i" yi J been greviously oppressea try Wake's Settbrt for the hehvy appropria followed in our day aftu generation. the Medes and them other fellows,i . riffs. Clerks ana otner suDortib We are of the opinion 'that the besttion for the Palace) we have yet to learn
if they led Governor Martin also astrayr.;te Seers of Government." Unques-ft-- r

' iv taerefow). if the Regulators had and into difficulties with our fathers.

yon know. He shall hate my over-
coat to lie on, and the brakeman
shall give him his grub aud water
every time he opens his mouth.

,'riW.wl at Alamance the pages' of
CniilW'tioiM'i-U's- , Fruits, Nuts, ICaisins, FitfV P'mies, !)itsr

Floiidit lunrs. Maliifia Grapes, Haoanati, Finci ('ais Etc.;
And in fact everything that can be wished for.

thing the English Governor did for us
was to build the- Palace, even as mag-

nificently as he. did, and there to live in
royal splendor. Undoubtedly it went
far to refine and1 elevate our people,
which they much needed; as we shall

After Tryon and the delightful laid VJiy
beautiful 'ladi s of his household took
their leave "of Our . people we hear no

history would be glittering ail oyer with
burning words extolling their valor and
rriotism. and a' shaft now, perhaps;

"1 111st think it's awful mean, so
more traditionally or historically of I do: and I know somelwdy will decii - JOHN DUNNprincely diuhers and grand, and costly show hereafter, and the effects of it iswould lift high ps head above the battle

Ik d j with the names of the dead heroes
i 1 1" e Rtone deenlv cut. that future ge ti

steal it, so they will," and she
showed n half notion to cry thatKbalis. .Martin, we suspect,, was a seen and felt even to this day in ew-ber- n,

if uot! over lhe States So alsobachelor. ' But it is no more creditable nearly broke the conductor's heart,er - who fell iu the first to our fatheiit than it wa to their will those .improvements in and about but he- - was Army and sang out to the A GRAND SHOWfather Adam to-e- of the fruit ofl'cred, ALjILY SRQCERIES !the' capttoViii Vvhich Governor Jarvis
., '.1 '.i( t:. 1. ...: i ! l.j-

ho hhed the first blood m the
I , v J states in resistence to exactions
. T I'.lish ruler. But the time had

brakemam who was playing a soloraneB sucn an active interest, ntive to :i
on the stove: . 4

. i .certain degree 'similar " influences over
to tollow wotnenJovei'the1 precipice and
then to try and dodge the consequences
of tlie fall. That was' nfet- - manly, not
generous, hot gallant: " It was mean, it

"Hero Andy: take this dog overthose visiting. Raleigh and to come alter LOW PRICES t'USTANO WILL RULEi t r.te come for freedom, for the
f ils- - cf reason' and principle over

- rH interest. The manliness and us, ana we .U'jisi , n& may ue aDie 10

overcome the parsimony, of, the Legis- -was very mean in Adam, and it was
into the baggage car, and tell Dim-- ;

ley to take just the best kind of care'
ofhim.V ,.

s'oulntors did not prevail likewise " mean' very mean, in , our ture and have mat body join him m his

' '--AT -
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Just returned fi om the Northern. Market wllr.
a Large nnd Woll Helected Stock ol Dry (if oil8,
Fancy Uoods, Dress Ooods ;

..s put down bjf greater foivo or fathers. Why, it is as much as we could efforts for Supreme Court room. Library The young lady pouted, but the' 4".nization ana discipline au
;
oy expect from their "sons, since they have

Our Motto is : Quick Uaieslmd
Small Profit

EVERY KI'KAMKIt IJItlNCH X'H J'KKrSll
(Joslien Kntter, Fine Rnynl CKiwn Flour,"

Kettle ltemlered Lard, Wlliniiifrl.m Hominy

room. Agricultural rooms etc
r cuns, ll lewer of them. uuman haa the benefits ot the improvement nnd With regard to Washington's visit to

Newbern and the Falace, we quote:civilization of more than half a century.' i. .uiit submit yet awhile: howevei j to
t rata of Kinas to the vower i of

brakeman reached over and picked
the canine np as tenderly as though
it was a two weeks' old baby, but
as he did so a strange expression

it can be called to mind that sixty Through the kindness of Mr. James
Z ',r"S. , The prudent find cautious were G. Sfuily, one of the most esteemedyears after Tryon was in .North Caro-

lina, the stern and unbending old herov t u lins 10 ; come to uie nout, and intelligent citizens of our town, in came over his face, like a wave of
fA:.ose willing to risk were compelled,,! whose possession is the original, we areoi isew Orleans was not exempt hom. cramp colic, and he said hastily to

enabled to lay before our readers the
the conductor:the influence am! annoyance ot rapron

stiings." The slighted pretensions of a following letter from the Jf ather of ms

rntfnt . uie.i luuiiN, . ii.f iii.iM una i.ni.on,
','.: Sntrar Cured HhmildeiK, t'licehe,

Siitrar 'ured Ktu I'ai.ned tio.uls, '
Mugnr, Collee aim T. hm, Holted Mcitl,

,,, , ..j Tobacco, Hnull and Clt;niK, l'icklfK,
.Dried Fruits, Iiy Kalt Aleals.

AlJiO
A nice line of

Domestic Dry floodf, -

ItootH and Wi.u-s- , '
Wood nnd Wil'i v W:ir"

Ciocki o W lire, Ktc, Etc.

' 1 to power,' iJiBappoimea autpr h

I asive ; but : still .unconqjie'M in
-

. The fire of liberty sniothered "Here, yon just hold him a minCountry, to the inhabitants of the town
of Newbern. This letter was presentedMinisters wife occasioned the over-

throw of President Jackson's cabinet.

A Jjiree Hclectd wtocs 01 men s, lumns
and Children' Clothing '

;

The Fluent Selected Stock of
(

Ladies' Cloaks and Dolmans,
Also the Lutest Styles of Ijidics Walking
HackotH, Mlsst'tt and Children's.

lieiils' ami bilks' FuniisliiiillooiU

A SfKCt ALTV. A Full Line or r

Man's
'

and Boys' Boots and Shoes.

Also a Vnn Atwortment of

I t not oonteratea in uieir vi esi rvuuy
to Mr. Stanly in the year 1810, if wo

l itie earnest giiuijmt! ii iiuiwiuiu The President would attend her parties;

ute till 1 put this poker away," and
he trotted out at the car door and
held on the brake-whee- l, shaking
like a man with the ague.

mistake not, by Judge r. a; martin, on
the evening' previous to his' departuretins oltewleil other Ministerial dames,tO Durst OUl anil, unjfB Hiriu

!, , .n to assert their rightaf-t-o proclaim and from jealousy and dislike it involved W. P. nOi:.VTUF.K,
..Middle hi r tin- - Mtirla't.nmr".0illyall in a quarrel, and the Ministers had

for Louisiana, where he was going to
take upon .himself the duties of District
Judge of that Territory. Mr. Stanlyto be dismissed or the business of the

The conductor no sooner had his
hands on the dog than he looked
around for a hole to fall through.

f,.i ;r iuJependence openly and boldly to
the world. tThea in this day should we

rot with hearts brim full of gratitude
and keep before us the memory

government neglected. . , has presented it, without stain or blem
Old cud WalbLfiiish, and being himself a most OrdentMartin gone, the lust of the royal 1.Ladies' and Children's Shoes.and affectionate admirer of Geo.' Washgovernors in N ortli .Carolina, Richard

ington, he prizes it beyond value. , TheCaswell, nv nn on innncn ot (.ono-rpss- .
cf those citizens who were first on the

Id and there and on the gallows

jj, ..cr for the principle of justice to
v ,!.ht onression even regardless of an

latest Styles Of Hnts and Cups, and LateHt
stylet of ....' I .'.circumstances conuectea t wtui tins letwas elected governor arid remained in

ter are briefly these:the office several years. He refused
compensation for, his services, lie was A Convention naa Deen assemDiea mi nminloiM death.

r f ',1 iustice ever; beeindone 'the North Carolina to act on the Constitu
tion of the United States. That Conalso, as is known, the first governor un

; Gators V Was it not the first spark der our constitution. vsAbner Nash, of

"Wh-wh-wh- this is a worsted
dog?" ' '

"Yes, sir,'J sir," said the little
miss, demurely. "Didn't you know
thatf- -

"Xo, I'm most awful sorry to say'
that I didn't kuow that;" and he la id
the Christmas dog down in, the own-

er's lap and walked out on the plat-
form, where he stood half'an hour iu
the cold trying to think of a, hymn-tun- e

to suit the worst sold man we
ever saw on the D. & If. 'C. Co.'s

vention rejected the Constitution. Afrown bv them that is now a glorious

LADTES' ' AND MISSUS HATS.

Trunks, Valises, and a Full Line of Carpels,
Blankets, Qutltn.

Jewelry, Watches and Aceordeons.

AT LOW PRICES.
lleinemherwe lmv onr (loodsfor CAKU,and

elj M LOW KUniliKS lor CASH.
octl'Ahtw

the county ot Craven and ot Pembrooke, ter its rejection, Gen. Washington was' t, blazing and dazzling and guiding
i f ssed ot everv nation to tlie persuaded by many, who were anxioussucceectea linn, inougn i aswcii was

again governor- - iu 1784. Taking the

The Neuse River Navigation'

' Company

Will run the following Schedule :

Steamer Kir.ntort

Will leave the Old Dominion Wlniif TUES-
DAYS and Fit! DAYS, and arrive at Kinston

to see JNortn Carolina adopted unto the
, . w our free and happy ' country entire time he filled the executive chair, family of States,- - to visit the State, and

'llm - wc think it Will be tound longer than lend his personal influence to the at
"Oocallthv sons instrncl . them what tainment of that object. He did so andany other governor, except Governor

Jarvis, if he continues in office to thea debt., Ljf. ..Ci'''V came to JNewDern, immediately on
his arrival in the town, the citizons adTliev owe their ancestors, and make road.end oi his term.

Gov. Tryon has been much abused,them swear,
and the ladies ot his household cen'

WEDNESDAYS and SATt'I!DAYS,and leave
Kinston MONDAYS and THlTUSDAYS.in l iv-

ing in New Heme the name day. Will touch
To pay it, by transmitting down entire
T!,3 sacred rights to' which themselves sured, through a hundred years or more,

... 1 --- .- rVp
Wit L.I W k t.-- Uurllwere born." , tor the manner m which they obtained

Executor's Notice.

St.vtk op North .'aiioi.isa, t :

Craven S

The nubscrilier liiiviuir quallSe.l R F.xccn-to- r

of the mute of .TanM. Haskios, cli'ceast'il,
ontlie4tl. day of November, A. I, Wb'i.. In 'fom
he Probate Court of Craven county, hereby

peramiH liavnuc claim auiist "aid esr
.te, to present them Inr payment on or before
the 4lh day of November, INS.", or this notice
will be pleaded i. bar of their iccqvh'v.

Done lliii! 4tli dny of Neveinlier,
8. W. IjATIIAM,

novTiUw Lxecutor. ;,

at all LnnilitvftH along tlie lliv.r yo'mx and
from the Assembly the second appro SOUTH FtlONT STICK 1ST,
priation for tho. Palace. Now we wish

James Ilasel, one of the Council, after
the of Gov, Tryon qualified
r 1 acted as Governor for a brief period

dressed him a letter, and the one which
we publish is his reply. It has never
been in print before, that we are aware
of. , .' : ,

During' the short stay in Newbern,
Gen. Washington staid at the house
now the residence of Mr;, John Black-wel- l,

who is, as we are abundantly
willing to testify, a fiery worthy owner
of so honored a place. He visited the
Palace, at the foot of George street,
where he was cordially taken by the
hand by the ciliyws of the town. The

MANCFAdTREIW OKto show that a plan precisely similar
was adopted to twist out of the legisla-
tors of North, Carolina, seventy yearsi. 1771. Josiah Martin receiving

cumins.

Steamer Nmsc
Will make TITltl'.E Tllti'S a wi el., lea vims
the Old Dominion whnrf .MONDAYS. WED- -.

NKSDAYS and FIJI DA Ys ul I ;IC II T A. M

Iteturninjr, leaves .lolly Old. Field TUES-
DAYS, Till" USD AYS fii'il SATURDAYS,

' ion from the Crown, arrived in
n on the 11th of August and after the erection ot the Palace m New

bern, sums sufficient to enable the eon- -ed the reins of government, nstructioh of the.ijostly building in Eal
Etc., Etc., dealers in

Castings and Outfits.' . :r Martin at the date ot his ap-- s

nt was a Maior in the English
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL toncliiiii; at, all points.

eigh. If . we mistake not the first ap-
propriation for the State House we have
at preterit was f7r),'-00- ''This was in

ro.y a.td l'.he Tryon a soldier by jpi

a. The ltoval government.! I

grandl.tther of the writer, who was at
that time, a youth of 17 or 18 years, had
the pleasure of sceirg this great and
good mimon this occasion and repre-
sents him us bcl":' very lull, of com

be . 'llie ceienrnxen aihiuii mv r.n, iiinue uy
Vm.hlKine, Sard. A Co., for Hale at LoweKt' e exeo'ive otlicer and the

, Uv cou.iiseil a Council,! the These hlciuin iK niake close coiir.i'i'tioiHrltli
the Old D01111111011 Line, ,

I'l lees tor . .iimIi.

Moves reimired at short not lee. JlvSdttmmanding af pcarsuice, and, in fact, just' 3 of which were recommeaded
' ' ) Governor, and appointed by the

what one would naturally suppose
George Wa ' ' 1 1 have been. Gen.

1835, 'that amount was 'exhausted and
the granite blocks could scarcely be seen
above the earth. Of coiirsa then other
appropriations had . t follow: or the
work stopped, and what was expended
on it thrown away. Thus trapped, many
of , the, members ot. the Legislature be-

came alarmed and a committee was ap

Freight received on the days of !m;.
For rales apply to the Captain im laiard.

J. M. WD'lTl':,

CONFECTIONERS,
' MANWACTPltKRS OF

FRE1TCH'1 (l AI1EEI0AIT
OYvr;iii:s.

And dealers In Forelrn and Domestic Fruits,
.N.iIh. Also Cigars, 't'oliacco, Toys, etc.

Pollock street, ne.1'1 to Geo. Allen A ft).,
SEW It! VE. N. C. Bflit'Mdtf

Waiihirriton ren d in Newbern but." They constituted the Upper
i f t .e Lf " ' ' 're nnd were dig- - ( 1 d jring his short MicUdllf iJiiiiiiij.y..vo or Lin e r ,.

s' - y be rcci-ive--of "The Honorable, y (icinoiiatration,i the t.,
The President of. the which theof a"

rMr "i r " r

1 take pieamire Iu Informing the public that
I will keep open every nl(;ht In the

AVoinstoin Building
'

A FIRST CLASS

in one who had
.ocl.i n i. '.id
0 vrf 0 v. ,

!'.' if" if
pooi

1 in.l pendent. Put
pointed by the Senate to enquire into
the praet'.i ability of dimini' liin the
cost of thi', now,' i..J I , . ', who
repoited tl.,it it (i i . 1 iot 1 d,ii with- -

t:."

GASTON HOUSE,
::.'-t:m:i:t- r.oxjv.iprics -,.

Tlie ..Inly First clilKH llmise in the Oily.
out dchtioji

i Ihst naai'd in the
s aud was, in the ab-- :

'..'.il Governor,: the
i ,.v. - - silOKt," I

i".:.!:il;ry, for whom
row i '"t of the
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